
DRWC  
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 
JULY 29, 2022 
MIINUTES 
  
A meeting of the Delaware River Waterfront Corporation Board of Directors was held both in-person 
and via Zoom on Friday, July 29, 2022 at 8:00 a.m. at 121 North Columbus Boulevard, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania pursuant to notice duly given under the By-Laws and the Pennsylvania Sunshine Act.  
  
Attending:  Alan Hoffmann, Avi Eden, Anne Fadullon, Jay Goldstein, Bill Hankowsky, Mike Hauptman, 
Marilyn Jordan Taylor, Obra Kernodle, Anne Nadol, Matt Ruben, Donn Scott, Bill Wilson, Diane Dalto 
Woosnam, Ellen Yin, Mario Zacharjasz 
  
Also attending:  Joe Forkin, Lizzie Woods, Jodie Milkman, Jessica Cornish, Lavelle Young, Jarreau 
Freeman, Larry Bell, Mike Barone, Sarah Eberle, Gina DiBiase 
  
MINUTES 
The minutes of the April 29, 2022 DRWC Board of Directors meeting were approved as submitted. 
  
EXECUTIVE SESSION 
The board went into Executive Session. 
  
OPEN SESSION 
  
FINANCE 
Larry Bell presented the FY’23 budget.  He said that DRWC is still waiting for loan forgiveness from the 
PPP.  He stated that the monthly parking rates will increase to raise revenue. Mr. Bell said that three 
new administrative positions will be filled this fiscal year and that four new custodial positions have 
been created.  Larry said that a 4% COLA will be in effect on August 1st.  Joe Forkin presented a 
resolution to accept the FY’23 budget.  A motion was made, seconded and approved.   
  
PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
Donn Scott reported that the DRWC Personnel Committee met twice to review the compensation study 
that DRWC commissioned and that recommendations were presented to the DRWC Executive 
Committee.  He said that a follow-up meeting is to be scheduled. 
  
EOP COMMITTEE 
Mr. Bell presented the MBE/WBE report and said that DRWC is at 36% participation and that we are 
looking for opportunities to increase this number.  He said that the newly contracted security firm will 
add to our participation numbers. 
  
SITE OPERATIONS 
Lavelle Young reported that the Imperial Security contract has expired and that a new company, Red 
Hawk, has been engaged.  He said that the new security company will be trained and that Homeland 
Security will assist and evaluate.  Jodie Milkman added that DRWC will show the new park plans to 
Homeland Security for assistance and suggestions for the future.  In response to a question from Donn 
Scott, Lavelle said that there are 15 security officers and said they are seeking additional staff.  In 



response to a question from Alan Hoffmann, Mr. Young said that DRWC is awaiting an update from the 
Philadelphia Police Department regarding a Waterfront Substation. 
  
MARINA 
Mr. Young reported that the marina is fully booked for the season.  He said that we hope to dredge the 
Marina this fall.  Mr. Forkin added that the Water Quality Certificate has been updated for a blanket 
dredging permit and that the organization is awaiting approval. 
  
FERRY 
Mr. Young reported 42,000 riders this season to date which is a drop off from previous years. The 
marketing team is exploring options to boost attendance. 
  
REAL ESTATE COMMITTEE 
VINE STREET 
Mr. Forkin gave an update on the Vine Street Lot and said that work is underway.  In response to a 
question from Jay Goldstein, he said that it would be approximately 40 months for the project to be 
completed.   
  
FESTIVAL PIER  
Mr. Forkin reported that initial site work has begun and that the developers are waiting for the last 
building permit.  In response to a question from Jay Goldstein, Mr. Forkin said that a ribbon cutting has 
not yet been planned. 
  
PROGRAMMING & COMMUNICATION 
Diane Dalto Woosnam reported that the Promenade was a huge success and was attended by 400 
people and raised $250,000.  She thanked Ellen Yin for all of her work on securing restaurant 
participation.  She also thanked DRWC staff for their work and dedication in making this event a huge 
success.   
  
PARKS & ATTRACTIONS 
Jackie Lai stated that all of the parks are open 7 days per week and they are meeting budget 
projections.  He added that they are trying to boost attendance at the Blue Cross RiverRink 
Summerfest.  He said that the Cherry Street Pier and the Garden Restaurant are open daily and have had 
112,000 visitors to date. 
  
PROGRAMMING & EVENTS 
Sarah Eberle reported that there have been 272 activations in Cherry Street Pier)CSP), year to date.  She 
then described past and upcoming events and said that they are trying to come up with ideas to 
increase attendance at Summerfest.  She told the board about the new Philly River Stroll program on 
Tuesday evenings.  She said that CSP saw a jump in attendance due to Tiny Room for Elephants.  Sarah 
said that the freshwater mussel art piece has been installed in CSP and that a new public art piece will 
be installed at Spruce Street Harbor Park for the season.   
  
MARKETING & COMMUNICATIONS 
Mike Barone informed the board that the media plan was underway and said they are working on a 
more grass roots campaign to support the parks.  Jarreau Freeman described the digital and social 
marketing program and said that DRWC is working with social media influencers this season to create 
new awareness.  Mike Barone said that press coverage has been strong and that there is an increase 



from last summer.  He said that the Delaware River Trail won a Best of Philly award.  Mike added that 
the Labor Day fireworks will be on September 3rd.  Jodie Milkman thanked the team for all of their hard 
work.   
  
PLANNING & PROJECT REPORTS 
Lizzie Woods reported that the Delaware River Trail has been open for months and said that 45,189 
have used the trail to date.  She said they are still working on several punch list items and that they are 
working on expanding the trail to the North.  She said that it currently runs to Penn Treaty Park and that 
they are trying to create a picture of how the trail will grow in the future.  In response to a question 
from Alan Hoffmann, Joe Forkin said that they are trying to connect the trail to Allegheny Avenue and 
that places to park and use the trail will be marked.  Lizzie Woods said that an RFP for the expansion will 
be prepared and that these will be included.   
  
PENN’S LANDING PARK 
Lizzie Woods reported that the PennDot portion of the design would be completed in September and 
that they are refining the construction schedule. 
  
WASHINGTON AVENUE CONNECTOR 
Ms. Woods said that they are in the final stages of permitting and that a DCED grant request was 
submitted to help to fund the project.  Joe Forkin presented a resolution to apply for a DCED Multimodal 
Transportation Fund grant.  A motion was made, seconded and approved.   
  
FRANKFORD AVENUE CONNECTOR 
Lizzie Woods said that DRWC received a grant from the Penn Treaty Special Services District to 
implement a small signage and wayfinding program that will include graphics and a meeting point 
bench.   
  
SOUTH WETLANDS PARK 
Ms. Woods informed the board that DRWC’s consultants partnered with the Philadelphia Water 
Department for an in-water fish assessment that compared 2009 to the present which will inform 
habitat approaches and a regulatory permitting pathway for this unique park. 
  
GRAFFITI PIER 
Ms. Woods said that as soon as the property acquisition closes, DRWC will re-engage Studio Zewde to 
finalize plans for a first phase of construction.  Marilyn Jordan Taylor suggested that a very careful 
analysis of code and safety measures be added to the plan. 
  
PUBLIC COMMENT 
The meeting was then open to public comment.  There being no public comment, the meeting was 
adjourned. 
 


